
No baking ran bo belter than its ingre¬
dients. For certain results, your
Baking Powder should combine quality

purity und high leavening strength.
These have been the reasons for the
popularity <>f "Good Luck" Baking
Powder for the last 32 years.

5c, 10c :ui(l 25c cans and
35c i>-tils at your grocer's.

Till KOUTilRRN MANUFACTURINO COMPANY
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA

Good Luck
BAKING POWDER

COÜTTS HAS FAITH
IN FUTURE OF THE GAP

Local Plumbing Expert Has Some Worthwhile Ideas
About Gap's Future

Accordihg t<> W. t i. Cputts who. for iho past ly
years has beeil recognized the leading plumber in
Soiithwi'st Viigini.i and Harlancounty, Kchliicky, and

I a hoostct of aniazihg energy, the Gap is about to up
! and do sohlethih^ after a live year nap. When no! eu

j gaged hi ihstalliiig plumbing and heating systctlis Mr.
j t'oiitts deals actively in real estate, lie has eohside''
! able proper!) here in the Gap; In between his plumb
} itii; arid rcalcsliltc activities he Spends all his time

pointing nu| the possibilities of the Gap t" local find
outside people.

Mr. ( "tuts' faith in his home town is remarkable.
" Big Sl<>n«: t lap." he says, ''has been asleep ft i'r the post
-eveial years and lias failed to keep pace with the out
side world. We are live years behind the procession.
I'.tit with the big brick plant, which now seems an as¬
sured facj, giving our town cheap building materials
we can look forward t<> a building hooni which will he a

signal for throwing Big Stone wide open to progress.
Real estan will become mote activc. Proper!v owners
will bei;in to realize new possibilities in their land in
vestniehtS;'

( loiitts lias a hack >>f delving around live contribut¬
ing causes of prosperity and believes his wildest pre¬
dictions of a greater Big Stone are ultra conservative.
Merc arc ätriiie 6!f the reasons: The itiitncnsity of our
coal deposits, < Hu iron, as yet undeveloped, is equal to
Ihc greai Birmingham deposits. Limestone shale clay,
glass sand and a city water supply roughly estimated
to be worth a halt million dollars. Situated in the heart
of all. it only seems natural to Mr. Goutis that a real
city will cventually-risc on this lovely spot.

( >i course he has land to sell, and he wants plumb¬
ing and heating contracts, too; hut he is a reasonable
sort of fellow and takes his heating and plumbing btisi-
ncss on a straight ten per cent, basis and will make .un¬
reasonable terms on his lots.

And it you should want to know all about Big
Stone and its future just give Cöütts a ring. I Ic is the
best informed booster in forty-eight stales..adv.

COEBURN NEWS
(Continued from page 1.)

ory, Va., on Turkey Day, between
Emory and Henry and Tusculum.
Mary Sue Shafer «ras unable to

attend her school last week on nc-
counl of n sprained ankle.

Miss Wygal, teacher in the public
school, spent the week end with her
relatives in Pennington Gnu,

Margaret Stallard, »f Wise, was

the guest of Florence flay last
week.

Nan Collier, of Wise, spent the
wci k end with Kate Lay.

It has been decided that the bazaar
t.. be given by the Woman's Home
Missionary Society will he given on

Saturday, the ICth of December, ill-
stead of .m the '.'th as was stated in
the paper two weeks ago.

fail founts, Horace Mefarty and
Kennetll Williams, who attended
Emory and Henry College, spent the
Thanksgiving holidays here with pa¬
rents, doe Baylor, also a student of
Knidry ami Henry College, accompa¬
nied them.

Mrs. Bessie Dingus, is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. .1. X. Ilillmna at L'moryj
Va.. at this lime.

Miss Willis, of East Stone Cap,
spent the week-end with relatives
there.

Ada Hurton, who teaches school
at tlaven, Va., spent Thanksgiving
here with friends.
Tucker flay, Margaret Stallard,

Elizabeth Martin and vehdeta Comp-
lon .-pent Saturday in Norton.
Mary Cnwood spent Thanksgiving

with friends in Johnson t'ity, Tenn.
Krank I'. Kitts, of Norton, was n

business visitor in town Saturday.
Vendeta fonlpton eiitei tained u

few of her friends Friday evening
at a delightful dinner party. Those
invited weie Wilma Francisco, Tuefs-
er flay, Margaret Stallard, of Wise,
and Elizabeth Martin, of Hramwell,
W. Va.

Misses Bickley Martin and Mrs.
McNeil Were entertained at dinner;
ill 'loin's ie. 1., Va., on Wednesday
evneiiing at the home of Mrs. Hubert
Carltoh'.

Mr. and Mr.-. I.. It. Havens, of
Haute, Va., were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. It. N. Havens Thursday.

Mary Lee GrCeiir entertained
about twenty of her friends at a

dance at her home on last Friday
evening.
The .liir.ii.r Missionary Society will

meet Saturday afternoon at the
home of Maxie Davis.

Ingram Cooko, of Norton, was a
visitor in town Thursday.

Kate Piiipps and Charlie Dock Ley
were married Wednesday evening,
NoVeiiiliei iltltli, at the home of Miss
I'hipps sister; Mrs. Stuart Campbell,
Rev, G. N. Smith olliciating.
The Clyic League held its monthly

meeting Monday evening.
William llveis.de ami George Clcgg

Williams visited relatives in Wythe-yiile last week.
Mr. and Mis. F. A. Ashworill were

the dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. S. Murphy Thanksgiving.

Mr, ami Mrsi .lohn Wohlford ami
baby, of Sinn I ley, Va and Mr. aim
Mrs. II. .1. t atter, of Saint Charles;
visited parents here last week, Mr.
and Mr.-. 11. V. Wohlford.

Mr. end Mrs. 1". G. Mende has re¬
turned to their work in the First
National Hank ami 11. f. Cnrico's
ton- after a visit with relatives near
Gate City;

Choir practice met IT iday evening
at the home of Laura Ashworth. De¬
licious apples vv.ie served.

Rosa Home, of Clinchport, visited
last w.ck at the home of Mr. and
Mis. W. S. Kilgore.

Mr. ami Mrs. Edgar Hall spent
last week-end with Mis. Hall's pa¬
rents here, Mr. and Mis. .1. W.
Powers.

.1. W. Wyatt, formerly of Coeburn,
was a visitor in town one day last
week.

Vlviori Primer and Carrie Wohl¬
ford were visitors at the homo of
Mr. and Mis. iL V. Wohlfotd Sim-
day.

Joe Johnson was ill at his home
last week.

Lora Dingus, who attends school
at Lmoty and Henry Collcge| spent
Sunday and Monday w ith homcfolks
here.

The Woman's Home Missionary
Society held a doll's sale in Bise's
restaurant on Saturday. Dolls of
bvery description were sold.

The town council held its monthly
meeting on .Monday evening.

Hurley Nelson, of Tom's Creek,
was a visitor in town Sunday.

Annie Pierce, of Norton, was u
visitor in town Tuesday,

Emerson Mann, who is working at
IL.naki r, was in town Monday.

Karl M. Ilnrrop, of Bristol, Tenn.,
was a business caller at the Crescent
Prlntery Tuesday.

1. M. Hond, of Corbin, Ky«, spent
Tuesday night with relatives here,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ashworth.
James Ilillman, Jr., of Emory, vis¬

ited relatives here last week-end.
Lyle Davis bus belt forced to give

Up her school n Flntwoods on account
of ill health. Wanda Counts is till¬

ing her place.
Besse Davis visited relatives and

friends in Bluefleld, W. Va., last
week-end.

Rev. E. A. Shugart, of Big Stone
Gap, was a caller in town Tuesday.

Several of Cocburn's younger sd

attended the opening dance at Mc-
('lure Friday night.

Misses Linkotis anil Wheeler, of
Tom's ( reek, wa re visitors in town

Tuesday night.
A District Teachers' Meeting was

held at the Cochin n High Schoo!
building on Saturday afternoon.

Leon Loury, traveling from John¬
son City, Tenn., who formerly lived
in Cocburn, was a business visitoi
in town Wednesday and Thursday.

WISE NEWS
Mis. W. (J. Moral!, who has been

visiting her mother, Mis. W. II.
Bond, has returned to her Imme in
Princeton, W. Va.

Mr. Gvite Armitage was a visitoi
in town Wednesday evening.

Miss Margaret Staihird spenl iiii
week-end in Ooebutn visiting Mis<
Tucker ( lay.

Mr. C. It. Lipps, of Itnrovn, Va.,
is visiting his parents, Mi. and Mrs;
John Lipps.

Miss Idella Myers has beeii visiting
friends in this place for the past
week.

Miss Josephine Waring, of Nor¬
ton, was in town Wednesday.

Mrs. Kdd Home, (1f ('..churn, lias
returned home after having spear

Ii. C. Denn.
Horn to Mr. nnd Mrs. C. B. Quil-

lon ii baby boy, Jack Vanovcr.
c. I'. Addingon and E. B. Lipps

Have returned from Louisville, Ky.
Mrs. Klberl Kilgoru is visiting her

daughter, Mrs. Lawrence Kelly nt

Williamson, W. Va.
Mrs. E. C. Carico's father, Mr.

Kvonsj was in town Tuesday.
Mrs. IL M. Miles. 0f Norton, was

visiting in town Friday*
Miss Lillian Swank, who Is attend¬

ing Itndford State Normal, spent the
Thanksgiving holidays with her pa¬
rents', Mr. ami Mrs. 11. Swank, of
Glamorgan.

Mi-. W. T. Gillinm has returned
from the Norton Hospital. It is re¬

ported that she is improving slowly.
Iff, lliv ami his small daughter,

Margaret, returned from Louisville
the tlrst of the week.

Mis- Carolyn Mills spent the week
end with Misses Lillian and Eliza¬
beth Swank, i.f Glamorgan.

Mr. V. IL Täte and Miss Alpha
Lough, nf (alehurii, spent Sunday
in Wise with Mrs. N. K. His.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Roberts will
lea vi; Sunday for Cincinnati to spend
a week;

Mi. lind Mrs. It..hut White are

moving to Bristol where they will
mal.i their future home.
Community Services were held nt

the Baptist church Thursday, No¬
vember ::u. 11(22, at Tillli p. in.

Mi. Urondwater returned Satur¬
day night from Richmond, where ho
had been attending the Teacher.-'
('¦invent ion

Miss St a.II. y and her three
brotiii from Wi e .-pent the week-

j Sim,, the electric bells have been

installed, the whole
seems more regularly.Miss Cletis Haytcr spent 0«Thanksgiving holidays ia Täte»,)!Mr. Hums Pulton, n mcmbct ofthe Senior Class, has been ill thaweek.

Joe Mills and Margaret Hlx, vxoof the grnde pupils, have been ogthe siek list this week.

Kittle Darkles wuri
midst of » crap game. 11,,. mnij( (wilil dash for the door -s.there'." said an officer, "...ia ,!.,,.,get away."

"Kaxysco, mister," said the litt!»negro, "Ah jca' wan : t n Jnldis liiho.".Judge.

WANTED!
25 GIRLS
TO LEARN
KN1TT1NC
HOSIERY

APPLY AT ONCE
PAY WHILE
LEARNING

faubcl Scott Kitzmiller
Bi« Stone Gap. Va.

The Little Shop For
The Particular Shopper

Store and Residence of Mrs. J. P. Wolfe I
'A '\\ Mrs'. J. i'. Wöjlfe's Hille shop of every article sold is the highest ami

around on l£asl 5th slrcel the par: the prices lower than ;tny store hiiiiuliiig
tieular shopper is stire tti hud what site the saihe articles in low'ili This is 1%
wants lor dainty Wardrobes. Most caiise Mis. Wolfe specializes in buying
evervthine, mi lady wants is to he found, as well as in selling, and demands bjih ;1

It is exclusively a ladies' shop, catering fair profit. The whole store is diffciciit
to (HsreVtiing buyers, and attractive as can he.

Three years ago Mrs. Wolle saw the In the large eastern cities these little
need for such a store in Big Stone. It shops have become the vogue. Tucked
was a success front the first day. She rijway in unexpected places they öfter tjie
saw* the need for courtesy and service, lady shopper all the comforts and sccltl-
ahd with these two essentials and a very "! hoinc to do her shopping.
small stock she began business. The This year Mrs. Wolfe has added toys
store has gniw'iiisteailily every sitice, aiid '" ''er Christinas stock, and has iliatiy
this Coining January it will he enlarged lovely gifts for the grown-ups too.
and üptodatc fixtures put in. Clothing lor tiny lots.the kind that ii

Mrs. Wolfe could sell more goods ii" different.is a feature in the holiday oi
she cared to, but she believes in doing fcriiigs.
things the personal way. Miss Ua Scott. I»ul whatever mw liuds ;it this store

j an expert milliner front Roanoke, has ..*» I lie best to be had in town and :i!
1 done much to carry out the policies of prices iihcqualcd anywhere.
I Mrs. Wolle. She is the only milliner in M 'his season of the year Mrs. Wolfe
!j the Gap, and has established a reputation w ishes to extend to all her friends Who
\ for tin hing out work that is distinctly have made 1 he success of the store pbssi
5 creative in iis desion. In a shop so small ''''' ''K' very best wishes for a Meri')
s one would naturally expect prices to be ^ hi'istmas and Happy New Year.
'i high. This is not the case. The quality

Mrs. J. P. Wolfe & Company
BIG ST0N1TGAP, VIRGINIA


